
' Vm J1U1.A4KU ULULH IS pUBIlKhen 
morning,(Bn* days ex*epted),and de

livered la the city of Wilmington u< aur- 
*Qs*n*Ung plane* for its call per week 
payable le the carriers. If all subscriptions, 
Itovtag* free, tb"*e dollars per annum In 
advance.

Beecher lhat he was before the trial be

gan. He has lost in the weight of in- 

flueace; his preaching of tlJghs

shias no mere as genu to the people, but 

are as unsightly and out ef place as a 

jewel of gold in a swine’s snout. His nams 

is associated with all that is impure to the 

social circle and degrading to the aacred- 

ness of social institutions. An uneasy sus

picion still liaaats the minds of thoae of 

his own profession and of the same aect, 

[Members of the association of Congrega

tional clergymen. These gentlemen are 

not satisfied with the trial, the jury sys

tem Is a fraud to their view. And they 

have therefore determened to form them

selves into a star chamber council to as

certain Mr. Beecher’s social position to

wards h't congregation. This is a little 

ambiguous, but it nevertheless expresses 

what they mean; whether Mr. Beecher is 

familiar with the members of the congre-

Boath ora holed Son Captain.

Capt. Thomas G. Young, of Augusta 

Me., was seixod with an apoplectic fit Sun

day evening and died the next morning. 

He was a veteran whaleman, and sailed 

out of New Bedford for forty yean. A 

correspondent of the Boston Journal says: 

“Near the close of the war ho achieved re

putation for patriotism sad penonal 

bravery ia refusing to surrender hie whal

ing vasael, the bark Favorite, to the rebel 

pirate Shenandoah, ia the Arctic Ocean. 

Upon the approach of one of the Shenan

doah’* boats, he hauled out an old bomb 

fan which he kept for signals, armed his 

men witli musket* and warned tke officer 

that he would fire at him if he did not draw 

off. The Shenaadoah then steamed along

side, the Commander -ordered Capt. Young 

to haul down hi* flag, and the following 

conversation easued:

“Haal it dowa youraelf if y#u think it 

will be good for your ceostitution.”

“If you don’t haul it down we’Jl blow 

you out of the water,” said the officer.

“Blew away, my buck, but may I be 

eternally blasted if I haul down that flag 

for any cussed Confederate pirate that 

floated.” - 

The Commander of the Shenandoah 

admired the old fellow’s bravery so much 

that he did net fire a shot at the craft, but 

brought liira and his crew off through an 

armed boat’s crew.” t

wind of the presence of the wild beast, 

started in pursuit.

New it seems that Bruin was, meantiaae, 

engaged in making a detour toward Tay

lor’s hill, and had proceeded to a quiet 

place west of the cemetery in Batch’s 

grounds and sat down there. He was 

net, however, allowed to contemplate th« 

situation ia peace very long, for Dr. A. 

L. Holmes drove pact ia a carriage, and 

the bear started up, jumped the fence, 

crossed the road into Taylor’s farm, aad 

very reticeat, and the scandal-levers were proceeded eeuthwest until he entered 

left in utter darkntM in regard to the af Richard Fletcher’s wood juat south ef Sam

Bonsell’s house. Sam had a shot gun, 

The officer escerted his prisonar to the and with his “ eye in a fins frenzy rolling,” 

Ceatral station, where the following facts start'd after the “cub. 

were ascertained by mesas of a carefal in 

quiry: Ths young man’s name is B. F

Two Isay Wives.■ riXAAClAL.
Famir, Nov i 

The Wall Street markets have i*<,nS75' 

aotlve. They opened weak and COn„qUl 
with a very unsettled feellno 1,111 

the aftoraoon when °

I PI
THE TROUBLES OF A HANDSOME YOUNO 

MAN ON ARRIVING IN DETROIT.

From Ike Toledo Blade. '
Quito an excitement was caused at tka 

depot last eveaing, oa the arrival of the 

Detroit train, by seeing aa officer get off 

the cars with a tall, haadseme young man, 

with a pair efhaadeaffs on his wrist*. Con

siderable curiosity was manifested ia re

gard to ths crime the well-dressed young 

man had committed, bat the officer was

<• 1 m

Iuntil late * 
• l«ge buyin* " 

ment was Inaugurated, iD Lake 

which Imparted a better feenn,, t„ 
general market aad prices advance " 

per cent.. Lak. Shore leading ths ,/*« 

Unto

Union Pacific 63*@65. Pacific 
been excited the entire day, sellin. > 
37*and38@37*@38%. The atfee 

been exeeptionally devoid of any rn ' " 

day and the market was left to eitabu^' 

own course. The market closed firni 
Philadelphia market has been dull 

steady. Pennsylvania EO-V Phiio i.

.IE,,, numm.

demand “

■ i
O’Byin* Bros., Publishers, 

No. 5*4 Shipley Ktreet
Wllmineton, Del.

ut>’mot.
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THE HERALD.
n>

North Wester*
WILMINGTON, NOVEMBER 6,1875 )f

.The Philadelphia Day is not only un

chaste but positively disgusting wltea it 

alludes to “Bastard Democrats.” Do not 

Jose your dignity and refinement in ths 

heat of temper, is what we should advise 

that {taper.

fat

fair.

lit*

The bear went 

about eighty rods below the house and lay 

down ia a thick piece of woods, where it 

discovered by Mr. Thomas OliveFa 

two youngest sons, who were with their 

father, bat Mr. Oliver, being seme dis

tance away, did not hear them. The boys 

ran up on the brow of the hill, where they 

saw Ilawkins and Walton, and called to 

them pointing to the lair ef the beast. 

Hawkins aad Walton both tried to fire at 

bruin, but their guns failed. Just then 

Bonsell came up and let off bis shot gun at 

the hear, which was sitting up on Ilia 

haunches. The shot struck him and he

• The
;

je:I? m

Ryerson, alia* Frank Van Astrand, alias 

Harry Corwin, alias a dosen ether names. 

In the year 1874 he became acquainted 

witli a charming young girl at Delaware, 

Ohio, the daughter of a prominent clergy

man

wasWa hay* before spoken ef the lew pres

sure ef gas in the city after a certain hour

in the night, and s* much dec* it interfere , .. . ... , ,
... ,i . ,, . , , yatien to the extent that Shakspeare speaks

with these who are compelled to labor at of M TU]gar

Rev. Dr. Starrs is a member of this

Governments iu moderate 

prices unehanged.
uv

with ia,

Wilmington. Novcmfe

GOLD AND BOND QUOTATIONS 

Reported by Craige, Johnson & Co o . 
ers and Brokers, 6th and Marked k'

i
fa,'ill loi

that time that n* little inconvenience 

occasioned. Not only in this respect is 

there cause for complaint about tbe gas, but 

a numbers ef instances the lamps upon the 

st.eeu barn so leeoiy tost hardly enough 

light is omitt d to guide a hungry 

quito. This state of aliairs way be eceno- 

my to the gas company, bat it is certainly 

injustice to those who have to pay for this 

will-o-wisp ilUmination.

w:IS in lhat place. The acquaintance ri- 

peaed into intimacy, aad as Ryerson had a 

very prepossessing appearance and was 

very intelligent, lie sota won the girl’s af

fections and lev*, and on the 4th ef Octo

ber they were married, the bride’s father 

performing the ceremony. Everything 

went as smoothly as could be desired for 

some time, and the trusting girl fondly be

lieved that she was to enjoy a qaiet, peace

ful life, loved by her husband and respected 

by her friends aad acquaintances. But 

But alas, her hope* 

be blasted.

,1
congregation, and he and Mr. Beecher are 

warm personal friends. When the motion 

wa* made to carry on the investigation 

Or. Stores, grew grandly eloquent in praise 

of the I’lymoath pastor, and spurned the 

idea of an investigation, but his eloqaence 

did net prevail sufficiently against the 

opinions of the other clergymea t* break 

them down, and a committee of five was 

appointed to inquire into this clerical mat

ter. Now, if they will do this matter up 

a little quietly and keep its stench from 

tbe nostrils cf tke people, there will be 

cause to reader unto them thanks. We 

have had enough of it. Yes, quit* enough.

BID.Gold mked,
115);

t, 122%
Ex. Int. ns

1881’s Coupon -
5-20, '62, “
5-JO, '64,
5-20, '65,
5-20, '65, New, J. & J. 
5-20, '67, Coupon, - 
5-20,63, «
10-40, “
Currency 6’e, 
New5’sof’81 
Market, steady.
Wil. & Kdg.
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ran over the hill. There he met Mr. Oli

ver, who, haring a navy revolver, fired at 

him, striking him just back of the for* 

shoulders, the ball passing tbreugh his 

body. Another shot wa* fired which took 

effect in his head, finishing his career. The 

Ryerson proved te bt hint*™ then came up and took the beast 

afeidand loving husband fer nearly a l* Bonsell’s, skinned him, and divide* 

j ear, when be be am* a< qaainted with a “*>• among themselves, 
beautiful and accomplished young widow) William Glaver came in just as the last 

who reside* in Springfield. She was very I'*“ce m*lit had been divided amoag the 

attractive, and ia addition to this she bad *uecessful hunter*. lie had striven nebly, 

a large share ef the werid’s goeds. Ryer- bHt il Mt written that he should shoot 

son called quit* frequently on the faseiia- tb,t be»r. 

ting widow, and notwithetanding the fact 

that hie first wife was at home, trusting in 

his honor to remain trne to her, the 

became infatuated, and the widow’* wealth 

was only another incentive. To make a 

long story shert, he left his veung wile in 

Delawa.e went to Spriagfield, wooed and 

won the widew, and on the 28th of last 

September was married a second tiaie 

without having a legal eeparation from his 

first wife.

if
• ia# 3

■ v
Ex. Iut. lie ‘ ' *
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1%It seems a uimcult matter io determine 
‘the votes tn New York. They are given 

one day and contradicted 'he next, which 

thetelegrapliiodispa.ches state is attributa

ble to the varying figures ia New York and 

Rings counties that upset all tables and 

•baffle all calculations. Tiie Albany Journal 
put* it at a Democratic majority of 13,757. 

The World gives it as a Democratic ma

jority of30,401. The Times gives it as aPea:- 

ocratic majority of 29,401, and the Tribune 
still keeps it at 28,000. Thus it will be 

sien none of the newspapers agree, and it 

will be impossible to get at the exact 

j ority before next week.

The I'blstie Drama.
The San Francisco papers say that 

time ago the Board of Supervisors of that 

city passed an ordinance making it 

pulsory upon managers ef theatres to close 

at 1 o’clock in the morning. The Chinese 

managers failed to comply with this 

nance, nnd on Sunday night, Oetober 24th, 

Captain Douglas* and a posse of officers 

proceeded to the Chinese theatres on Jack- 

son street to enforce the ordinance. Thev 

met with some resistance in their efforts to 

close the places, aad arrested sixteen indi

viduals on charges ef misdemeanor. In 

one ef the theatres, three of the audience, 

feeling offended because they were dis

turbed, smashed benches, and thev were 

placed under arrsst for malicious mischief. 

These three

43 pei
STOCK QUOTATIOXS bmsomewere soon to

bids, asked, 
1)3 %

17%
61%

Gold
V<N. Y. C. & Hud. 

N. Y. & Erie 
Lake Shore 
North Western

ionCOUl- 104 i/
kl

E III'CATION A L NOTES. ordi- Prcf. Mi1 ’Rock Island - 
Ohio & Miss. 
Pacific Mail - 
Western Union - 
St. Paul

- 103V;A Swedish Lutheran college lias been 

opened at Rock Island, 111., by the Au- 

gustana Lutheran Synod. It has accom

modations for DO students. Over ninety 

students have eniere 1 sis.ee ths opening. 

September 23J. Instiuctiox is to be given 

both in the English and Scandinavian 

laaguages.

The Freshman class in the University of 

Wisconsin nuaibers eighty-one. On hun

dred and forty-nne have been added to the 

institution. Science Hall, 170 by 125 feet, 

is well under way, and premises te equal 

in the facilities afforded to instruction in 

the physiciul sciences any similar building 
in the country.

6/ proA16-M
J89

76Jf 
84% 
63 >4

8pr

ind“ Pref. . 
T. & Wabash 
Union Pacific - 
C. C. &I. C. 
Penna. - 
Reading
Lehigh Valley - 
Lehigh Nav - 
Oil Creek 
Centra] Trans. 
Phila. & Erie - 
Ileslonville - 
A. <fc P., preferred, 
Market strong.

rise* at Venice.
57;A Venice correspondent write* t* the 

Leaden Times under date October 15: 

breakfast yesterday I lisard that a gentle

man who had intended leaving ceuld not 

get away because a stiff wind from the 
Adriatic during the night, together with 

the full moon high tide, bad made it im

possible fer gondolas to pass under the 

bridges of the email canals. 1 had no idea, 

however, that the whole city was flooded 

till, going to tiie hetel door to walk to ths 

Doge’s Palace, I found the street four 

five inches deep in water. Men and 

men of the humblest class were wading 
through it barefoot, the men with their 

trousers lucked up to ihe knee, and tbe 

women holding up their petticoats; better 

dressed men wore provided with top boots; 

ethers, afraid, like the cat in tiie proverb, 

of wetting their feet, were perched on the 

backs ef improvised porters. The wind,-, 

were full of people enjoying the discom

fort of the passers-by, an 1 passing criti

cisms on their gait, for seme stepped 

fully t* avoid splashing themselves, others 

plunged along recklessly, and 

coolly stopped to light a cigar. The 

ground floors ef most of the houses in 

sight, beiag on a lower level than th 

ment, were inundated, but I observed 

man whose dwelling was near a bridge, and 

slightly raised, actually sweeping tile water 

into his room. Either lie did not like l0 

be an exception in his neighbors or lie 

wanted to seize the opportunity of scouring 

his floor. Stopping a gondola which hap

pened ta pass along ths canal at tiie back 

of the hotel, I got to the quay, which 

only partially flooded, and, stepping 

planks at one or two p nits, reached the 

piazau of St. Mark, 

wrter, two of tiie arcades, however, being 
above tiie level of the ifood. Tbe piazza 

itself was studded witli gondola*, and, 

■topping into one of them, I was rowed 

about, passing along tlu north arcade and 

under the portico of St. Mark. Tiie shop* 

in die inundated arcade Were of

(I A/a
Hi- C5man

paysAt r.%
■>o% 

55 y, 
62%

the
Ths press of the country is publishing 

many piliful Series of “Fire and the sword 

in Spaia.” Do these same pasers recollect 

(hat pertions of America at one time dur

ing the late war presented a more distress

ing picture tlisa any portion of Spain evei 

did. Sheridan It'd waste the Shenandoah 

valley. He strede across its beautiful 

fields with swerd dripping with blood”

In one hand and a torch in the oilier.—

Hay ricks ami houses were food 

for ids fiensish appetite, harmless 

women and children were driven eowenng \
with c id and fright into the world tin-1 »r°r their education amounts to only about 

protected. Not a house, barn or vesiige oi 

any tiling was left to tel! what had been, 

sad the instructions of Mr. Lincoln “Te

Din
Si50“ X

10 iem
46;

Dllfwere found guilty of this 
charge in the Police Court. Ten #f the 

ethers were found guil'y as charged, and 

fined $10 each, five were adjudged guiltv 

and remanded iato custody for sentence, 

and the others had their cases continued 

for trial as they intend to contest the 

lidity of the ordinance.

19%
(lie 128%

- 4% 5 M
(lie 1

WILMINGTON QUOTATIONS. 
Delaware State Bonds,
Wilmington City Bonds,
Delaware 11. R. first mtge.,

“ “ extension -
Wilmington & Reading K. R.

1st mortgage,
Wilmington & Reading 11. R,

2nd mortgage, - 
Wilmington & Western R. R.

1st mortgage,
Delaware R. K. Stock,
Wilmington Coal Cas Co., - 87 M 
National Bank of Delaware, 500 50.5
„ “ “ Wil. & B’dywins, 63
First Natioual Bank, - 
Union National Bank,
Farmers’ Bank, - 
Delaware Fire Insurance.

UIIIl.ADJDI.rillA XIA It H ITS.

Slock market,
Philadelphia, Nov. 5.1S75. 

Gold 115K@115%|Penn UR 1.0mm 
Silver ljli Phi la & Read
U» 1331 1«%® RR,ex-div45jf|S’4 

.-9UBWM115 (aill5t5|Norih Penn i'i (<c53 
_ * 18U511i'4(« |Phllai£Ki'iolll!'.@fcj* 
Inly lMloliyt'iijU'iV, o C & A liR lll'/,@10% 
July 130,121 l.iy, Lehigh Val 
July lade “ S' a v NtockoU-M

. R'-tds 1171*to U7U Catawlssa lU6%fcli‘/s 
New os 1 Hi (h 110% do prefil. 44 (4T5 

CHy is.neyylOSUco.nrj NCentral It 31 (Li! 
ICo’sofNJMUjJglB Heston villi 28*-/®2S% 

Flour and Meal—Busihi ss in Flour cor.- 
tiiiues quiet, the opi ratious o! the heme 
consumers being on very mo erute wale, 
ahd principally in tbe higli * r d s of fan* 

a M .. •„ .* , "cs. Inferior grades are diflieult to place,
An enthusiastic correspondent writes that especially new Western. About 5,000 btr*

“The Neman suffragists of Massachusetts tomlf wnuhiSS. «d

are stripping for the eentest.” If that is BX) barrels sold, Ineluding auperfiuc at 
true, they are likely to have plenty of foi- wS, 

lowers.

1 Ie had uot long besn married to hi 

ond wife before it began to be biated about 

that be had been married before. Tbe 

young maa heard of these rumors, aad 

knowing their truth, packed up a fe 

tide* of clothing aad left fer Detroit, 

whence he weitto Windsor, Canada.

Soon after bis flight, a Springftdd officer 

etarted after him, tracing him to Detroit 

thence to Windsor. Then came the task 

of getting him *n America* ground to that 

he could be arrested. By a nice strategic 

mevement Mr. Ryerson wasUd logo t* 

Detroit. Something induced bin* to go to 

the Michigan Exchange where tiie - pring- 

Geld officer was awaiting his arrival. He 

Jaw that he wa* fairly flapped,and put out 

his hands for the bracelets.

Mr. Officer tusk his man in charge and 

arrived here with him last evening, as al

ready slated, at six o’clock. They left at 

nine o’e'eck fer .Springfield, where lie will 

be tried on a charge of bigamy.

This tertible deception that had been 

practised upon tne young widow so preyed 

upon her miad that she became hope

lessly insane, and has been confined in 

suitable quarters.

s sec- fcellii102% 105 
- 101% 101% 

ioi% my,
99 100

Englor
Kentucky is to have a State Educational 

Convention this month, which will be oc

cupied chiefly by consideration of the needs 

of the colored children. The public fund

A iwo- va-
m 1

w ar- 45 50 (tioi
Hl’MOBS OF THE 1*11133.

5 S sere
Alice Fuller, of Easton county, Mich., 

has obtained a prize of $10 for having got 

along without a new dress longer than any

body else in tiie county.

Miss I- ealdy Wheat, of Indiana, > as,the 

other day, gathered in by tiie arms of a 

stalwart young Ho osier harvester, and 

bound in the withes of wedlock. j

J.3!) cents a year for eacli pupil, which, in a 

di.-trict of 50 scholars, furnishes but $15 

for tbe year.

22%
Until22% 23
So, ci

kroujleave nothing that even a crow could sub

sist upon,” were carried out to the letter. 

Look upon this picture, administration 

organs and then talk *! the poor distressed 

jxirtions of Spain.

The following are some details relative 

t# the new observatory which is to be es

tablished at Fontenay-3ous-Bois, on the 

borders of the wood of Vincennes. It is 

due to the initiative of two Deputies, 

MM. C'ozanne and Paul Bart, who hav® 

devoted their efforts to that olject for the

WB 112 143 Pro
ii40 Illiui

42%s 43
3525 1.1411' I

care- tri’o:1
And now approaches the delightful 

son to the young and ardent, 

fires are started in the parlor, and the old 

folks grow sleepy at at early hour.

Tiie street cars in Detroit

ala;sea-
oae manTill New York Sun says : There is a 

le^on to be Isarnsd by the people of .South 

4 iareliiu and Louisiana from the recent

when coal: A m
h-t two yea: s. The Chamber lias already 

v» 1 oO,OCOf. for it, Lilt that sum is evi-
fttfC II

f Ih
;* pave--Mississippi canvass, its splendid results • ., , , .

..i r ,, eentiy on.y a commencement, as the build-
are due to the judtcions course pur. ue.l bv ... . . ’ , .
,, , .... ‘ • jng alene will require 52,000, tbe nstni-
he great majority of toe white property Bicnts will tost 100,000, and hen the sal- 

holders, a«J by the most distingui-lied ar;es 0f the n* 
leaders of th# Democratic party. AViselv 

’'using to en'er iato any degrading eempro- 

jiiise with either corrupt negropeiiticians,or 

their still more corrupt white leaders, the 

most i-ifiiential citizsas in eviry pa; t of 

the Sts'.- sought out tb* best class of sober, 

industrious colored men, reasoned vritli 

them, <*uvi:t#d them that all tiie tales 

about rewa -ding them to slavery in case 

of iDmsat-i ic saccess were false, showed 

thens the vtlliany of the tiiuves who had 

controlled their votes, and convinc'd the* 
that tksre was no possible reason for 

Rnimoiity between races whose interests in 

the ce itKonwcalth were i lentieal. The 

•tmanliato consequences were a CM-mtioa 
of race disturbances aad the 

hundreds of tbe

(ornt. s® so slowly
that the people wildly cry for sleeping 

to be attached.

i one
leyerticarsi

In
Tiie most foriern victim of thetronomers w’ll iiave to be 

provided for. Theobj .ctof tlte new insti

tution is more particularly tiie studv of 

cal astronomy, while the existing ob

servatory is devoted to the mathematical 

brim.dt cf that science.

I'l'cci:pr<jea.
hard times, anneunces himself by the d - 

claration that lie lias given up wearinf ail - 

Penders, and trusts to heaven io keep h s 

trowsers on,

re nd A

pcil
ph is i

l
ry.

The site chosen 
has been especially selected on account ol 

the & aurally pure state of tiie attowsphere 
there. M. Janssen has been appointed 

Director.

Instwas
A Brsr In Ksiamazo*. it Tioveri

From the Kalamazoo {Mich.,) Tdcyrcijih.

Yesterday mornlag, about 9 o’clock, Mr, 

Thomas Eicl-.trd.seu, while at his farm 

the old North Flank Road, about 2 miles 

out, saw a young black bear 
■round. Probably because bis

le hq
81 5'l(<5474;
Wisconsin .........................^ ... _______ _
Minnesota do. do. at Si>.'i5®7.u0; Pennsyl
vania, Ohio, nnd Indiana do. do.; at JH.W 
@7.25. nnd fancy brunds at i7.63(a8.50, as te 

Rye Hour sells at J-mg.3.25.

This was a sheet of inil
aids

ouThere is not a little truth and good 

in those editorial opinions from tiie Nation- 

ullcnel.tn Monti Ij:—‘‘Beyond the study oi 
industrial drawing, which lies at the foun

dation of so many {Hirsuits. we do not de

sire t# see technical education invade the 

provhee of the common school. What 

the public schools should give is schooling. 

We knew that there is a growing tendency 

t# ii'.jeut industrial occupations ‘ into the 

system, but we deplore such tendency. The 

plan must work imperfectly as to the in

dustrial branches, while diverting the 

child's mind from tlte legitimate work #1 

tlte school. The child who is lazy at his 

books will be lazy at tiie bench, the theo

ries *f sophists t* the contrary notwith

standing. The boy who fool* away his 

time at school will fiddle it away in the 

shop, and will probably be treated alike 

by both masters. By holding a boy down 

strxtly to the business of the scheel we 

prepare him to acquaint himself with 
credit in the business of the shop. The in

dustrial branches are too varied, the meth

od ef division of labor is carried too far, 

the improvements in arts, mechanics, and 

trade aro too numerous and rapid—even 

in so “sclieolisli” a branch as book-keeping, 

tbe methods of different lines and individ- 

uals are so diveise, that the school, in at

tempting te handle one of them, not tesay 
a'.i of them, would make itself the laugh

ing-stock of all practical hands. If teach

ers know how to teach school they do very 

irtfll. AVhat proportion of them know 

even that?”

When Blobbs’ wife brought out his rub

ber boots aud rubber overcoat, Monday, lie 

remarked, enthusiastically, 

this is ef yoar affection, love.

Mention is made of a veteran in Al

bany who stuttered badly*, and who got 

liimselt into trouble by inquiring where 

“the army of tbe Cu-cuniberland 

session.

A weeping relative is narrowly like a 

very drauk man, being mournful, while 

the inebriate is more ’n full.—[Inter 

Ocean.

lit isense quality. ____ ,
In Corn MoiiI no sales.
Gritln-In Wheat there Is very little 

nioviment' biiLs of l’ennsyiviuiiu ltd »t 
el.'wal 39; do, ainticr at 81.10a 1 41; Western 
red at$l@l 20; nnd white at fl.4Ual.44. R}'e 

sells at 7.5u-0e. Corn is scarce aud livid with 
m-re confidence. Sales ol yellow and 
mixed at 7.'la71e. Outs re quiet, and coal
men grades rule low nnd irregularly. 
Stiles of Western m ixed at KalOc, ami white 
at l'-'nISc.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
Hotter firm; New York and 11 rad ford 

county extras, 880340.; do. do., firsts,iMa*® 
Western extras, 30@32e.; do. firsts 25®^ 
Rolls, extras. 2U@;W.; do. firsts, 26ii24.

Cheese lirin. New York fancy, DKc- 
do. prime, 12%@13%c. Western tine, Y-VS

Kggs firm. Pennsylvania, New Jersey 
and ,Delaware fresh. 32c. Western do. £ 
32c.

Tinroamingf
Waterproof resstown expe

rience witli bears had not been particular

ly blessed, Mr. Richardson declined 

close with bruin, but he communicated 

the news to William Glover, a mighty 

hunter. Bill started out to capture the 

fellow, but was net fortunate in securing 
him for some lime afterward, though be 

traveled far and looked exceedingly 

sharp.

attv
inouE
tttleto

course
closed, and it was comical to see a trades

man perched on to a man’s back, ami look- 

irg up liis shop. The gondoliers were do

ing a roaring trade, and young Venice 

thought it capital fun to wade about the 

square, but people whose shops and ware

houses were inundated had reason to Jaugh 

on the wrong side of their mouths, aud 

business was of course at a standstill- 

High tide was at 11 a. m., and from that 

hour the waters rapidly subsided. The 

gondolas had to be pushed along, and were 

soon obliged t# abandon the piazza, while 

tbe pigeons, which had contemplated the 

scene with amazement, were able to de

scend for their morning meal. In the 

evening tiie military hand was {laying to 

a throng of people in tiie piazza covered 

witli gondolas a few hours previously. On 

(lie Lido the waves, I hear, dashed quite 

over the bathing establishment, and carried 

away some of the steps. This morning 

there is another flood, but not quite 

great as yesterday. Tbe photographers, 

hoping to make hay while the sun shines, 
have put in their window* views of the 

piazza as inundated in December, 1872; 

and the natives speak of a more severe 

visitation, 1866.”

indfi
tevalI appearance of 

most reputable colored
- voters in Democratic political processions 

-the- ubiinat* result, the freedom of the

; "Male itom ths rule of roguery, aad

- cnorm-jui appreciation ia the value of 
every aero at its rich lands. Mi-aissippi 
aiiinod -a new lease cf life through the wise 

policy which culminated in the vote of 

X iinsday.

sail!
was in
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The bear was next seen in the south-east 

corner of Uouatain Home Cemetery. Tliie 

at 11 o’clock. He jumped the 

tery fence, crossed tiie road, and entered 

the front gate of Mr. Lowell Howard’s 

yard, hut becoming frightened, lie turned, 

crossed tiie road, anil again jumped the 

cemetery fence into the incoleure, and 

passed over tiie hill out of sight. He pro

bably remained in and about the cemetery 

for more than an hour. The next seen of 

him was about 1 o’clock. Mr. James Bor

land, sexton ef ihe cemetery, was surprised 

to see a bear quietly walking down the 
first gravel road leading from tiie hill 

to the house, and hut little 

from the house, 

stopped on seeing Borland looked at him 
for a moment, and then turned, slowly 

tracing his footste{is, and disappeared over 

the hill. Borland, whether from surprise 

or some other motive or motives, did not 

pursue the animal.
Seward. Hawkins, E.

Thomas Oliver, who had somehow go'

Wii
stauiWhy is a fashionable lady on the street 

like a neat chambermaid? One is tidy 

around above, while the other is tied 

around below.

“Union is not always strength,

Charles Napier eaid when he saw the pur

ser mixing iu his rum and water.

Mr. Cod and Miss Fish were married at 

Sterling, Conn., tiie other day. Will he 

take his wife’s names?

taliwas ceme-
SrECIAL NOTICES-

*9-Items will be Inserted under tills hcud 

for twelve cents a line.

43-111 ay lock * Co., under the Continen
tal, Phila., Ilrst-clnsH hatter* uiul ftirriers- 
Delnwureuns should visit them.

AS-Megargee Bros., North Sixth street, 

Phila., have on hand all kinds of pnpev- 

AS-Menamln, of Philadelphia, best roller 

composition in the country.
ztjf'Go to Buxbaum for clothing of a11 

kinds. Patronize home trade.

pr<
nistlA NOTH It EReOKLTX

lhat cesspool ef filth in Brooklyn know* 

us tiie Itoecher-filton matter lias been 

stirred up sgaie, and sent its 

inhalations over the country. 

wityroJ iLaf when the trial eudtd the

».INCH.
Pro!i as Sir lived

1 twocorrupting 

It had been
Me in

r‘gli
coun

try V/tM.d Iiave been ridded of it, an* 

.Beecher seals a matter with his conscience 

Dint if he had lived in a warmer clime 

would h ive caused a funeral. But it can

not rest. It must always be paraded be

fore the country, exhibiting its iminer. 1 

phases and t- hing lessons of impurity

..!>( II, itA*lCtD'Il V

’final

nth;
“Courtship is bliss,” said au ardent 

Yes, and matrimony is blis-
lit

young man. “ 
ter,” snarled an old bachelor.

lunatl
k *fii

[The 1 
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HOSIERY.
way

The interloper
lev* Favored by Circumstance".

From the Detreit Free Press,

“ There may be such a [thing as love at 

first sight,” remarked a Detroit girl as she 

twisted a “ friz ” around the curling iron 

“ hut I don’t believe in it. There’s Fred : 

I knew him a hundred times before I loved 

him. In fact I shouldn't have fallen in 

love whe:< I did if his father hadn’t given 

him that house and lot.”

1 ao pALL TRADE, 1875.

NOW OPEN,
A new and full stock of 

HOSIERY, OLWVEH,
MERINO UNDERWEAR. . „,,a
_ YAK. GUIPURE AN1 > POINT LAC Eft 
FRINGES, CORSETS AND NOTIONS. 

Also, a fine assortment of 
Embroidered Slippers and Zephyr work 

Zephyr Worsted, Germantown 
Balmoral and Plain Woolen Yarns, «c-

it Hel should be the mort
re in 1touictiiK'l of any if the loud protestations 

.of its p..\' :■ can avail anything. A jury 

bhokti Vi-*.,*i |;*no!':al reasons may have 

acquit*.- : I i >y their own verdict, but it 

<lit’ cell i thu veidict of the people by 

zany uiecI-' f'" I*.* is hxlny nit the same

•rsin

ving

-Veill
By this time Messrs. 

L. Walton and
Wcol* ’liWai

A severe shock of earthquake is reported 
at Fort Yuma, Cal., on the Colorado River.

kmcn
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